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Representative And Candidate For tbe East. 

Senator Here. r
-----“0

. The Tillamook Jersey 
Calf Club, with 25 members, is the 
largest in the state, and. perhaps, in 

Congressman C? A. McArthur, of ‘he United StateB. He spoke of hav- 
the United States House of Repre- 1 inK visited at the homes of Tillamook 
sentallves and Robert Stanfield, ’soliciting money for the Internation
candidate on the Republican ticket ' a> Exposition and that he was coni- 
for the United States Senator, were , *’•< again. He said that the future 
in Tillamook and delivered addresses | fortune of the county did not depend 

»nu • -** . up<jn the timber of the county, but
on the dairying, and that the child
ren’s calf club was the thing that 
would make it.

A, Catherin« O'Hara,

at the Fair Thursday afternoon and 
evening.

Mr. Stanfield's main theme was co
operation. It is only through the co
operation of the farmers in the 
cueese business that Tillamook has 
been known for Its splendid product. 
Another main feature of Tillamook 
is the timber, and to ship it out it 
is necessary to improve the harbor--, 
and the shipping facilities, more so 
since the recent increase 
rates on the rail road.

In speaking of politics, 
field said the government 
conducted by the parties 
there should be no class domination. 
There are different classes, such as 
capital und labor, and others, and in 
North Dakota, Montana and Idaho, a 
great deal of trouble is 
this class domination, as 
there do not co-operate.

He spoke also, of the 
Nations, that the Republicans were 
not in favor of it, and stated other "Oh all you lovers of pure bred swine, 
interesting facts about the differ- Come over here and look at mine, 
ences of the two parites regarding it. | These are genuine O. I. C.,

C. A. McArthur highly commented . They were bred by Dad and raised by 
our county fair, saying that all the j me.
exhibits were good, especially the ‘Of all breeds there are none so good, 
stock. He said there were more cat- And they were raised by Jack R. 
tie here than at the State Fair last I Wood.” 
year. He is proud to see the people | The pigs were only five months old 
of Tillamook weeding out their scrub and weighed 115 pounds apiece, 
stock, as that is the greatest enemy I ------------------------
to a dairyman, and replace it with 
pure bred stock, for it is the quality 
that counts and not so much ths 
quantity. He urged the young folks 
to stay on the farm, for he said that 
the future of the country depended 
upon them, and as the past and pres
ent generation had done so much for 
the cause, it cannot be comprehended 
what will take place when the com
ing generation has grown up.

"Agriculture,” he said, “ "is com
ing to the front.” It is as it should 
be, the people are leaving the con
gested cities and are living on the 
farms. The school systems are bring
ing about wonderful changes in the 
lives of the people, and on the farms 
and in the school you find no I. W. 
w.ism. He also spoke of the many 
advantages of oc-operative market
ing, which puts the products on the 
market at a minimum cost, and th? 
profits are of a high margin.

Rollie Watson, whose idea it was 
to have the school children write es
says pertaining to the dairying in- 
terestj^of Tillamook county, told a- 
bout The contest, how the Pacific In
ternational Exposition had offered 
the three grand prizes and the banks 
of the city and he had offered the 
others. He told how the cows of 
Tillamook had ben tested a year or 
so ago, anff it was found that the I 
average production was 170 lbs. of 1 
butter fat per month, and the cows 
belonging to the International were l 
producing one hundred pounds mors. ; 
This made the people wake up and 
take notice of the million or so dol
lars that they were losing. Now , 
Tillamook leads in livestock product- j 
ton throughout the country .

O. M. Plummer, of the Pacific In
ternational Eposition, was also pre
sent and commented very highly up
on the splendid fair, saying it was 
the best county fair in the state. He 
was especially enthusiastic over the 
fine showing the Jersey cattle made, 
saying that he had not seen such a 
large one, or such a good one, only 
at the State Fairs. There are only | 
five fairs in the fairs in the United ' 
States that can compare with this in | 
their regards to the Jersey exhibit
ion, and all except one of these are in

in freight

Mr. Stan- 
should be 
and thr.t

caused by 
the people

League of

It was a disappointment Saturday 
afternoon to many who were expect
ing to hear A. H. Lee, to find that 
neither he nor Mr. Maynard of the 
Oregon Journal, could be present. 
However there was a good stock par
ade. about one hundred cattle in all 
being led out. The Jerseys led the 
parade, with L. A. McCormack at the 
head with his Grand Champion bull. 
Schuyler Fletcher, who won the 

I grand prize for the calf club with his 
; heifer, received the Jersey calf offer
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bays, a 
splendid animal which will make a 
prizing winning cow. He is to have 
a trip to the State Fair with his cal- 

i ves. A very clever boy wrote the 
following verse to advertise his two 
prise winning O. I. C. pigs:

Tillamook County Fair—Prize 
ners—School Department

—Ou-—-
Industrial Club Work, Potato grow

ing, Noah Richards, 1st.
Vegetable gardening—Merle Jen

sen,- 1st; Roy Redberg, 2nd • Ralph 
Redberg, 3rd • Adolph Benscheidt, 4th.

Pork production—Jack Wood,1st.
Schuyler Fletcher, 2nd., Merle Jensen, 

(3rd; Edwin Glad, 4th.
Div. III. Edwin Glad, 1st.

I Canning—Mabel Klinehan.lst. Ruth 
' Paul, 2nd; Muriel Wiley, 3rd.

Sewing—Div. I Caroline Portman, 
I 1st; Viola Blub, 2nd.

Div. II—Jennie McClew, 1st; Anna 
McClew, 2nd.

Cookery—Lois Daniel,ls;Lily Schild 
2nd; Rosa Schild, 3rd; Margaret Port 

' man, 4th.
Rabbits—Frank Emmenegger, 1st.
The prizes for the above are as fol- 

lows: 1st, $4.00; 2nd, $3.00; 3rd, $2.00 
4th, $1.00. The following vzon trips 

i to the State Fair: Roy Daniel, Schuyl- 
, er Fletcher, Anna McClew, Caroline 
Portman, Ruth Paul, Mabel Klinehan 
and Muriel Wiley.

Open Juvenile Department.
Stock Pumpkin, Class B, Margaret 

Portman, 1st • .50
Cabbage, Class A, Catherine O’Hara 

1st, .50.
Cabbage, Class B, Catherine Smith, 

1st, .50
Potatoes, Class B, George Zirr, 1st, 

.50.
Potatoes, Class B, Willie Plasker, 

2nd, .25.
Table 

O’Hara,
Table

1st, .50;
Table 

O’Hara, 
2nd. .25

Table Carrots, Class B, Harvy Moon 
1st, .50; Lloyd Moon, 2nd, .25

Parsnips, Class A, Caroline Port
man, 1st, .50.

Stock Ruta Bagas, Class A, Agnes 
Fitzpatrick, 1st. .50; Caroline Port
man, 2nd, .25.

Cucumbers, Class A, Caroline Port
man, 1st, .50.

String Beans, Class B, George Zirr, 
1st, .50; Catherine Smith, 2nd, .25

Layer Cake, Class A, Leona Martin, 
1st, .50.

Layer Cake, Class >B, Elizabeth 
Brians, 1st, .50; Thelma Mathews, 
2nd, .25.

Win-

Beets, Class A, Catherine 
Ist, .50.
Beets, Class B, George Zirr. 
Catherine Smith, 2nd. .25. 
Carrots, Class A, Catherine 
Ist. .50 • Caroline Portman,

when sturdy pioneers were hewing out a home 
and an existence in the West, the manufacture of

The Financial Service Company offers 
its clients in Tilhmook and vicinity an 
exceptional opportunity which consists 
of stock in an established financial cor
poration which has duly investigated 
and approved.

IV. F. BAKER,
Local Representative.

PAINT
was begun. Today the name FÜLLER stands as the sturdy pioneer 
in paint manufacturing on the Pacific Coast—a name that has kept 

71 years.
Northwest. FULLER Paint is the best for 
your house or building.

W. P. Fuller & Co. •
1849-1924

Northwest Branches at
Fort.and, Seattle. Tot«m

U* a FI H. I. Hit 
rteTovfeww

Bread, Class 
1st, .50.

Bread, Class 
.50.

Canned fruit_____________ ______
B, 1st, Margaret Portman, $1.00.

Dress, Caroline Portman, 1st, .75. 
Elizabeth Stone, 2nd, .50.

Collection of Fancy work, Class A, 
Caroline Portman, 1st, .50.

Class B, Lavella Owens, 1st, .50. 
Margaret Portman, 2nd, .25.

Dahlias, Class B, Dorothy Jacobs, 
1st, .50.

Raff;a basket. Class B, Frances 
Tone, 1st, .50.

Collection of Art Work, Class A, 
Ruth Kuppenbender, 1st, $2.00; Ber
nice Stone, 2nd, $1.00; Dorothy Jacob, 
1st, $2.00.

Special for children under 9 years 
of age—Sewing, Myrna Folks, 1st,.50

B, Lois Daniel, 1st,

and vegetables, Class
GEM THEATRE FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

Tillamook Headlight’s 
Trade Mart

One cent a word per issue.

Singer Agency—H. F. Cook, Prop

For Sale by John Leland Henderson, 
206-3d St., Tillamook, the Makln- 
ster, 160 acre ranch, near Oretown. 
Price 62500.00. Terms easy.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

“Down on the
Farm

When in need of something electric
just call on the Sunset Electric.

Blackberries wanted—at Small's can.
nery.

Let the Sunset Electric wire your
home and save you money.

Lost: Star pin. Finder please leave
at this office. Reward.

¡

—»------------------------------------------------ I
Bring your Blackberries to Small’s

cannery.

For Sale: 4 room house in Sunny
meade. Inquire at this office.

For Rent: Ranch with 20 cows. In
quire of Box 114, Tillamook, Or.

Dr. Wise will be at his Cloverdale of
fice Wednesday and Thursday.

For Sale : 4 rugs at Economy Clean
ers.

Dr. Wise will be at his Wheeler office 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
an also on Sept. 10th and 11th. 9-9

Go to the Sunset Eelectric for Nation
al Mazda lamps. They give better 
light.

For Sale: Vaughn dragsaw, with 
clutch, almost new. Also new ones. 
E. G. Krebs.

Small dairy ranch for sale with six 
cows, In Trask river bottom, three 
miles south of Tillamook F. L. 
Buell T. F.

Lost: Auto tire 32 x 3%, between
Tillamook and Netarts. Plea3e 
leave same with City marshal. 
Suitable reward.

For Sale: 1% ton Reo truck. In 
good condition with new tires. Price 
$300. Inquire of Fred Gould, Till
amook, Or. S-30

For Sale: 6 head of cattle, 150 chick
ens and % acres of potatoes in the 
ground, at Classic Lake farm. L. 
V. Junkin, Manzanita, Or. 8-14

My middle name is George. Let me 
bring you "Vaughn” Best drag saw 
on the market today. Call E. G 
Krebs.

Those who lost clothing at the re
cent fire of the Pacific Cleaning &
Tailoring Co., please report same to
E. L. Stewart or C. B. Wymer. S-30

The Brunswick Phonograph plays all 
makes of disc Records. No repro
ducer to change. Compare the tone 
with any other machine on the 
market. Monthly payments to suit 
you. "The Song Shop” Main St.

Call and see the new models of pianos 
and players at "The Song Shop”. 
Sold on easy payments. You can 
safely deal wth a firm like The Wil
ey B. Allen Co. Over 47 years on 
the coast.

For Sale: about 50 pullets. 5 months 
old. Good laying stock. $2.25 each. 
Also 1 young cow, second calf, 
fresh this fall. Gentle, easy to milk. 
A No. 1 family cow. Price $100. 
Mutual phone, Wm. Stuivenga. 0-7

A phonograph you can play yourself.
The Aeolian Vocalion has all the 
best features ot the others and 
some unknown to them. The new i 
and greater phonograph. Shown 1 
for the first time in Tillamook, 
county at the Tillamook Music 
Store, opposite Post Office.

Money to loan—Enquire of John | 
Leland Henderson, 206-3rd St., I 
Tillamook, Oregon.

Wanted: Men or women to take ord
ers among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hos
iery, full line for men, women and 
children. Eliminates darning. 
Saves money. Everybody buys. 
A bonanza for agents. Experience 
unnecessary. Write International 

Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.
Sep. 30

For Sale: All of section 21, Township 
Seventeen, Range Eight, Grays 
Harbor county, Washington. About 
half way between Aberdeen and 
Montesano. On the lines of the 
Oregon-Washington and Milwaukee 
railroads. Station just oft land. 
Graveled county road crosses one 
corner. School housi just off land 
Approximately 600 acres, net. 
Price $12,000.00. Write to Auburj 
T. Fisher, Trustee, Aberdeen. 
Washington. $-30

I have for sale: seven head of callte.
One cow, giving milk, six year old 
two heifers, giving milk, 
old, one long yearling 
spring calves, all heifers, 
older ones will be fresh
L. V. Junkin, Manzanita. Or.

two years 
and thre<
The three 
in spring

Miscellaneous Advertisements

Dextiitr

There s^Many a “Kick 
Where You Least Expect It!

Look at thia picture and ponder. Father thought 
there was no more "pep" in the old nag, but h»« 
wayward daughter discovered that there waa a 
wallop left in each old hoof------and she used the
one horse power battering ram in self defence^ 
Think^farm life is dead from the neck up? No 
“lucks" left in it? Ohl what a lot you’ve, got 
to learn I

lb

See the simple life exposed------get next to
Nature------watch the All Star Comedy Cast tear
the veil of secrecy from the romance of rural 
righteousness in

MACK SENNETTJ
New FIVE-REEL Comedy Sensation 

/DOWN ON THE 
FARM*

Dr, J. B. Grider, dentist, I. 0. 0. F.
Bldg, Tillamook, Oregon.

Dr. Wise will be at his Bay City of
fice on Wednesdays F-26.

Dr. Ramsey Osteopath
Room 110-1. O. O. F. Bldg., Tilla
mook. Mutual phone, Bell phone 
146-M.

Christian Church,

A Rib Cracking Comedy in Five
Reels

Produced by Mack Sennett, “King”
of the Comedy Directors

1

To see this big fun fest will make 
the old feel young and the young 
will feel younger. This will be 

comedy feature of the 
Don’t fail to see it. One 

night only.

the big 
season.

Adults 25c Children 15c

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24-25,
“THE SILVER HORDE,”

by Rex Beach
Sunday Big Rally Day.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Big basket dinner in the basement 

after morning preaching at 11 a. m. 
Bring your basket and family.

Eevning service, 8 o’clock.
C. E. 7 p. m.

H. E. Tucker, minister.

“The Silver Horde” is a Thundering Drama of Fi6ht 
ing Fists and Mighty Med.

Two Night OnlyAdults 25c. Children 15c.

i

I

worship.il a. m. 
"Borrowed Religion.” 
Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
“Believing the Best.”

Two Heads
Are Better
Than One

Consult your wife about the wire- 
ing in your home. Women spend a lot

Presbyterian Church
------ O------

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
If you are not already a member 

elsewhere join our happy bunch.
Morning
Subject:
Evening 
Subject: 
We extend a cordial invitation.

A. McRea, minister.
Evidently Governor Cox thinks 1 

he can turn the campaign Into 
contest in personal vituperation lit 
can make the people forget the re
cord of his party and the issues of 
the campaign.

know what is necessary.

I —And remember these three things
Have the lights effectively and 

artistically placed.
Have plenty of convenient outlets 

installed—they will be needed for 
' your “electric servants.”

Have the work done by a respon
sible contractor—it will be cheaper 

I in the end.
I

We will help you with suggestions 
and guarantee to execute the work tc 
your entire satisfaction.

Coast Power Co
The Electric Store.

Dr. Howard,
CHIROPRACTOR,

211 TILLAMOOK HI I LIU NO 
Free ConiMiltHtioti an«l 

Spinal Atinlvfi»,

The Silver Horde bv Rex Beach
AN . EMINENT AUTHORS PRODUCTION

Did You Ever Stop to Think all of Your Life 
is a Long, Long Time ?

That’s how long you’ll be pleased and glad if you get down 
to business and let us install that

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

><>

HOME LIGHT PLANT:
. You'll find it the best investment you ever made. I■<>■

—----- ...vestment you ever made.

R. F. ZACHMANN.
O'<c _^>(> OCiXX ><)< ><>

I. 0. 0. F. Notes

Ixidge was called at 8 o’clock ahar p 
I Tuesday night, with a very good at- 
I tendance, there being several candi
dates In waiting. The lodge confer- 

' red the first degree.
Next Tuesday right the second de- 

I gree will be conferred All Bros who 
are to receive this work be on hand.

Bro. Garl Dawson, who ha.i been ill 
Broughton Springs, taking treai- 

is now at 
let us

visit

Springs, 
rrheumatlsm, 

Bros.
to

I

j ment fi
(the Bools hospital.
, forget our obligation 
sick.

( All Patriarchs are
hr. -5-< ’ »'t 

. thi< -Iny Uhl.

not 
the

re-earnestly 
it th-« bv’l 

'fhe Patria»- I

hal degree will be conferred and 
Grand Scribe E. E. Sherron, of Port
land. will make an official visit.

Death again calls from our midst 
another brother, Frank Hanenktatt. 
His sudden death was a shock to ’he 
whole community, and while we miss 
his fac«. his virtues will ever be cher
ished. About fifty Bro. Odd Fellows 
turned out Tuesday afternoon when 
the last rites were said and the body 
laid to rest.

Good eats commute for next Tues
day night is composed of the follow
ing Bros.: Dolan. Max Schultz, Aa- 
hlm Eggle, Hanslmelr and W. 
Church, Come up Bros, and get a 
hand out. ’ __ _

Nuw that winter la drawing near J not show Its reoaipt or expenditure.

and most of the summer’s work is 
done, we expect to see a goodly num
ber of our Bros, from the sod attend
ing lodge again.

E. Heuster

Whatever else Governor Cox may 
be. he has demonstrated that he is a 
small bore partisan politician who 
sets up an Issue and then runs away 
from it when the issue grows too hot 
for his comfort.

The Democratic national committee 
claims to be poor, but with Barney 
Baruch beating the bushes on the 
outside there will probably be money 
enough for all "legltlmata” puprosae. 
even If the committee's reports <3

I

worship.il

